KEY TO 2008 HISTORIC PITTSFORD BARN POSTER

1. 167 Willard Road Gambrel roof w/ basement
   James Willard
   Built mid 1800's

2. 230 Mendon Center
   Gable roof w/ basement
   Henry Barker
   Built 1877-1880

3. 156 Mendon Center
   Gambrel roof Milton
   Tobey Built 1900

4. 564 Mendon Road
   Gable roof
   Beers-Welch
   Built mid 1800's

5. 3206 Clover Street
   Wells Truss barn
   Barker-Hopkins
   Built late 1800's

6. 3571 Clover Street
   Gambrel roof
   Cook-Young barn
   Built mid 1800's

7. 219 Mendon Center
   Gable roof w/ basement
   Barker-Knickerbocker
   Built 1877

8. Tobey Road
   former corn crib
   Built mid 1800's

9. 164 West Jefferson
   Gambrel roof Zornow-Schuyler barn
   Built late 1800's

10. 99 Willard Road Gambrel
    roof w/ basement
    Williams-Knickerbocker
    Built late 1800's

11. 451 Thornell Road
    Wells Truss barn
    William Thornell
    Built late 1800's

12. 597 Mendon Center Rd
    Small English barn
    Hines-Stookey
    Built mid 1800's

13. 173 Knickerbocker Rd
    Gable roof w/ basement
    James M. Knickerbocker
    Built 1842

14. 71 Mill Road
    Gable roof w/ basement
    Gale-Snyder
    Built early 1900's

15. 651 Mendon Road
    Gable roof
    Pugsley-Goodenough
    Built early 1800's

16. 3150 Clover Street
    Gambrel w/ basement
    Hopkins Homestead
    Built mid 1800's

17. 253 Tobey Road
    Gable roof w/ basement
    Nye-Koerner
    Built late 1800's

18. 1 Mendon Center Road
    Gable roof - Reproduction
    Lusk Family
    Built 1999